
He found Nurse Elsie almost des-

perate. Her patient was writhing
on the bed, declaring that he was

dying—dying of hydrophobia, as he

had known for two years he would

most surely die. Nurse Elsie was

trying to persuade him that he was

getting better.

This was really a fact. He had

worn himself out. Nature—in his

case—declined to bear any more

strain for that day.

Before Foote had time to close the

door, the old gentleman was asking
for a drink of water. His throat

was parched, he said. And small

wonder, considering the use he had

been putting it to.

Foote went over and wrung the

old chap’s hand.
“Sir, I congratulate you!” he ex-

claimed heartily. “The worst has

passed. You feel you can drink water

without wanting to break the decan-

ter. I told you Nurse Elsie would

save your life, and she has done so.

She is the most capable little woman

I know.”

Old Smitherson, very red in the
face, sat up on the bed.

“Is it over?” he asked pathetically.
“I fancy so,” answered Foote.

“You don’t want to try any more

symptoms, do you, sir?”

He could hardly keep from ex-

ploding, the old chap looked so woe-

begone, so disappointed that the

terrible thing had ended so easily.
He swallowed the contents of a

water jug, then whispered sadly that

he thought he could sleep. He would
see the little woman who had saved

•
his life when he woke up, and try his
best to thank her.

He slept for three hours. They
were spent by the lovers in sweet

contentment. Foote spent them kick-
ing his toes against the library fen-

der. The ungrateful couple for whom

he had worked so hard had quite for-

gotten him.

At last the patient was awake.
Foote went to him first. He felt

his pulse, took his temperature.
“Most satisfactory,” he murmured.

“Mr. Smitherson, you are indeed to

be congratulated. You have had it

very lightly—l may say phenomen-
ally lightly—and you can never have

it again. You have lived in mortal

dread of it for two years. Your life

must have been a misery, sir, and

now, 1 am thankful to say, it has

passed away for ever. Take my ad-

vice, and get a nice dog wh® will be
a companion to you. In fact, a man

cannot have too many of them
about. Try bloodhounds.”

He thanked Dr. Foote most deeply
for all he had done; but he seemed so

anxious for the presence of pretty
Nurse Elsie that Foote soon cleared

out.

Smitherson junior thought his un-

cle must have swallowed the girl up,
she was ifcith him so long. She came

at last, a happy beam upon her face.

“I have told him all.” she said; “all
our story, I mean. George, he wants

to see you.”
They went away together. Half-

an-hour later George returned alone.

“Foote, old man, wish me luck,” he

cried. “We can be married as soon

as we like. Thanks to you, old fel-

low; thanks to you. There’s some-

thing awfully funny about it,
though.”

“Indeed?”
“Yes, deuced funny, I can tell you.

Elsie is Nora Johnstone. She knew

about her father’s dyingwish for her

to marry me; hated the idea for the

same reasons thatI did; hid her iden-

tity; went into a hospital; met me

accidentally; determined not to tell

me; fell in love with me, I with her,
and ”

“Hang you!” interrupted Foote.
“So the hydrophobia business wasn’t

necessary after all!”

“Yes it was, old chap, to bring out
the whole story; to cure uncle;
to ”

He was addressing thin air.
Foote had fled.

A year later they met.

“Look here, Foote,” said young
Smitherson, “you might as well own

■up. You thoroughly enjoyed that
hydrophobia affair?”

"Well, suppose I did?”
“Come down to our place to-night

and pick a bone with us. The missus
Will be delighted.”

Foote went.

“Uncle is frightfully fond of doge
now,” remarked young Mrs. ISmither-

son, when they were half-way
through the courses.

’“Doctor, we absolutely cured him

between us. He gets younger every
day. And he has the weirdest assort-

ment of doge you ever saw in your
life. They all worship him.”

A STEPMOTHER TO THE RESCUE

(By Evelyn Glover.)

“I won’t,” said Pamela, “so there!

Haven'* I told you heaps of times

that I don’t intend to marry?”
“Oh, I know that, dear. But Hugh

is a good fellow. I, his stepmother,
say so. Is it possible you are going
to be so—so pig-headed as not to let

me tell Hugh that there's nothing be-

tween you and this Mr. Darwell?”
“Yes I am!” said Pamela. “If I

come to stay with you and I’m taken

to a dance, and I meet a friend there,
aud your stepson chooses to imagine
things because I sit out two

dances ”

“Two? When I asked Frank how

you’d got on he mentioned four or

five.”

“Well, I never was good at figures.
Moreover, I don’t mind telling you—-

only it mustn’t go further —that Leo-
nard Harwell's just engaged to a girl
at home; but it isn’t out because

they’re so poor. She was to come

yesterday to stay with some people
here, and I was giving him the latest

news of her.”

“Oh, Pamela! And you won’t even

let me say that ”

“No, I wont; it’s too silly! And if

you bother me any more, Molly, I

shall just tell them to wire for me

from home.”

Now, considering that my guest had

sought me out with an indignant in-
quiry us to why my eldest stepson
was “going on like an idiot,” and I,
seeing further than either individual
concerned, had essayed explanation,
I felt injured.

I didn’t like it, especially as I was

certain that Pamela’s indifference was

a brave, neat little piece of feigning.
“You come to tea, and don’t be a

goose!” 1 said.

“I’m going for a tramp,” said Pa-
mela firmly—“to walk things off.”

When I went to tea it was to find
Hugh staring at the fire disconsolate-
ly-

“Where’s Pam—Miss Holt?”

“She’s out. Gone for a long walk.”

Hugh stood at my side in silence,
while 1 supplied his material wants
from a tea-table.

Then he said: “Do you know, Mol-

ly,-I—l sometimes think I’ll volun-
teer.”

I bit my lip. “Why, dear?”

“I don’t know. I’m a bit sick of

things.”
And then we fell into a cheery half-

hour’s conversation about useless

lives, anti people who weren’t wanted,
and soldiers’ graves. Till at last I

jumped up in desperation.
“Well, I want to go down to Frog-

nail’s to change my book. Come with
me if you’ve nothing better to do.”

Now our shortest way into the town

lay through a small public park, laid

out with banks and gravel walks, and

neat, regimental flower-beds.

As we were hurrying in the gather-
ing twilight along one of its lower
paths

A
I looked up suddenly at the

sound of footsteps above. A a

tall, thin young man was

walking in our direction on a

raised edition of our own gravelled
thoroughfare. Hugh had glanced up
too.

“There’s that chuckle-headed ass

Darwell!” he exclaimed, as if in spite
of himself.

Then he added hastily: “As I was

saying, Molly, if I were lucky enough
to sail next month -

”

Suddenly I felt that the figure above
us had come to a standstill and was

peering down through the leafless
trees. And with the realisation Pa-
mela’s description came back to me

with a flash. “Your double. ’Member
my telling you I’d rushed upon a girl
in a bootshop?”

"Hugh, dear, don’t go!" I said
very audibly. And I ben? forward
and kissed him.

I heard the quick cracking of a dry
branch above.

“What on earth's the matter?” nak-
ed Hugh.

“Oh, nothing’* the matter,” I said.

“I’m tired and worried, and you have-
n't been particularly enlivening this
afternoon. I think, after all, I won’t

go on to Frognail's. If you want to be

an angel you might change this book

for me, and I’ll walk slowly home.
Ask for ‘The Comments of a Count-

ess.”

I pressed the book into his hand

and waited. For a moment there

was no sound from the bank behind

us. But as Hugh turned and left me

I saw Leonard Darwell swing round

and set off at a brisk pace in the same

direction.

It was some hours later, and I sat

before my looking glass, my hair
down my back, and waving irons in

my hand. Suddenly a hammering

upon my door nearly made me jump
out of my chair.

With onerush Hugh was behind me

and a hasty, awkward kiss was shot,
so to speak, on to my forehead.

“Look here!” I said, springing to

my feet and turning round before he

had time to speak, “I don’t mean to

be rude, but you know I can’t stand

gush, Hugh!”
“You—you fraud!” gasped Hugh,

incoherent with laughter aud excite-

ment. “Do you know- what’s happen-
ed?”

“I can’t think,” I said.

"Why, that ass Darwell”—Hugh
grasped both my hands and tumbled

into explanation—“he’s a really good
sort, after all! He—he thought w-hen

he saw you kiss me the other day that
you w’ere his girl; and he’s not en-

gaged to Pamela!”

“Oh, dear me, no!” I said. “He's

not engaged to Pamela-”
“Well, but I thought they were!

And he was going to meet his girl—-
she’s staying with some people here —

at the park gates this very afternoon,
and when he saw us ,he thought you
were her—don’t you see?—because

you’re her very double, and he came

after me, and offered to brain me like

a gentleman, and I only waited to

shake hands with him, and then

1 bolted home and met Pamela half

way, and it’s all right, and we’re en-

gaged!”
“Hurrah!” I said, brandishing the

wavers.

“And, Molly—tell me—Pamela says
you knew I was down ta the mouth,
and you knew she was awfully like

you—Darrell’s girl, I mean—and
she’d forbidden you to name the »ut>

ject to me. Pamela, I—was that why
—I mean did you?”

“Of course I did!”
“You thought of it all in a mil*,

ute?” , -.J.

“In the twinkling of an eye,” I said,
solemnly. “I didn’t know who he waa

till you recognised him.”

Hugh raised my hand suddenly to

his lips. |

“It was just uncommonly clever!
I never, never should have—”

“No,” said a sudden voice behind
us, “you wouldn’t. You’d just hav6
hugged conclusions of your own. and
taken boafi for South Africa, and

little things like that, wouldn’t you?”
And Pamela—a blushing, mirthful

repentant Pamela—found her way in-

to my arms.

“New Rival” and “Repeater”

WINCHESTER
Shotgun Cartridges
“New Rival” loaded with Black powder, and “Repeater”

loaded with Smokeless powders. When buying, always

insist upon having them, take no others, and you will get

the best Cartridges for the price that money can buy.

NO TROUBLE TO GET, ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

CEREBOS
TABLE SALT

The Silent
....

Constitution Builder.

From Orocero andSderae. Who/aiafa Afaafa :—L. D. Nathaa* Ca., Aaeklang.

A The warning coughis the
faithful sentinel. It tells of
the approach of consump-

tion, which has killed more

people than war and pestf-
Icnce combined. It tells of

painful chests, sore lungs,
weak throats, bronchitis,

and pneumonia. Do not

suffer another day. It’s use-

less, for there’s a prompt and
safe cure. A cure for fresh colds

and old colds, easy coughs and hard

coughs —

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral
It often cures a fresh cold in a single

night, and it masters chronic coughs
and bronchitis in a short time. Con-

sumption is certainly prevented, and
cured, too, if taken in time. j.

If anybody tells you that consump-
tion cannot be cured, theyare certainly
mistaken, for we have thousands of
these cases reported to us, absolutely
cured, and no mistake about it.

Put up in large and small bottles. '
Ayer’s CherryPectoral Plaster placed

directly over the tender, aching lung
is a great aid to the Cherry Pectoral.

,

Preoared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Ca., Uwell,Mau., U. S. a!

Saturday, May M, 1902.
~
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